
Saturday, July 1, 2023
- 12:OOpm -

Robert King, Sr. Memorial Chapel
726 Tarboro St., SW, Wilson, NC

Rev. Dr. Christopher Kornegay, Eulogist

OCTOBER 22, 1965
JUNE 13, 2023

- Acknowledgements -
The family of

Felica Parker
acknowledges with grateful hearts and deep

appreciation all acts of sympathy extended to us
during our time of bereavement. Your kindness has 

been a source of comfort and strength as we prepare to 
say our fi nal goodbye. Thank you for your love,

your prayers, gifts, loyalty and support.
May the Lord continue to bless you and keep you

forever in His grace and mercy.
- The PARKER FAMILY -

Floral Bearers & Pall Bearers
Friends of the Family



- Order of Service -

Processional....................................................................................Clergy & Family

Musical Selection................................................................. “Heaven” by Beyonce

Scripture Readings
Old Testament............................................................................................Appointee
New Testament...........................................................................................Appointee

Prayer of Comfort......................................................................................Appointee

Musical Selection............................. “The Battle Is Not Yours” by Yolanda Adams

Reflections (2 minutes please).......................................................Family & Friends

Acknowledgements & Obituary...........................................................Read Silently

Musical Selection......................................... “I Look To You” by Whitney Houston

Eulogy.......................................................................Rev. Dr. Christopher Kornegay

Funeral Director’s Brief

Recessional

 - INTERMENT -
Private for the Family

Letters for OurMother
Being the oldest made me boss.

Being your fi rst born I’ve learned a lot from you.
Being a big sister means I’m mamma now.

Thank you for all the love and life you gave me.
I will always love you

Lisa’s Girl # 1

Being number 2 and stealing your face and attitude
I will always love you for that.

Being #2 means I’m second in charge.
Thank you Hustle and life.

I will always love you
Lisa’s Girl #2

Being last of the girl gang makes me your baby forever.
The baby that made you a gram-ma.

I will always love and tell my boys how they had the
Coolest Gram-ma ever
Lisa’s Baby Girl

Letters for OurMotherMotherMotherMotherMotherMotherLetters for OurLetters for Our



- obituary -

Felica Parker
daughter of Columbus Hannah and Phyllis Marie Parker, along with her BFF 
and Twin Florice, was born October 22, 1965 in Wilson, North Carolina. On 
Tuesday, June 13, 2023 God in His infi nite wisdom and unfailing power called 
from our midst her life, personifi ed by love and beauty as she was surrounded 
by her beautiful daughters, and other family members. She was preceded in 
death by, Phyllis Marie Parker, Colombus Hannah, and Chinney Parker. Affec-
tionately called Lisa by her family and friends, Felica was reared in the loving 
home of her grandma, Chinney where the love of God, hard work, and edu-
cation were most important. She received her formative education from the 
Wilson County Public School System where she attended James B. Hunt High 
School. Felica was a dedicated worker and a go getter as she assumed any 
responsibility that was hers with a spirit of humbleness.

Fun, beautiful, hustler are a few words to describe Felica. Mother and Gram-ma 
were her two meaningful titles. She loved life and the many pleasures she 
shared with her family, friends, and her work. She was the type of woman who 
loved all of her friends, as she loved her family even harder. Through her trials 
and tribulations, she always kept her head high. To know Felica was to love 
her. She was always willing to help others in their time of need. A beautiful 
person in and out, she was loved by many and will be truly missed.

Loving and lasting memories are forever cherished by her devoted daughters, 
Melissa Parker of the home, EdTina Barron (Anthony) of Raleigh, NC, MaraQuisha 
Parker of the home and Rhonda Best of Wilson, NC; three sisters, her lifetime 
BFF Florcie Parker of Wilson, NC, Vanessa Winstead (Elijah) of Elm City, NC, and 
Valerie Hannah Best (Danny) of Wilson, NC; two brothers, Michael Parker of 
Tulsa, OK, and Anthony “JB” Hannah of Raleigh, NC; four grandchildren, Kashton 
Taylor, Kier Taylor, Kario Taylor, all of the home and Jhenevia Best of Wilson, NC; 
a host of nieces, nephews; great nieces, nephews; other relatives and friends.
Taylor, Kier Taylor, Kario Taylor, all of the home and Jhenevia Best of Wilson, NC; 
a host of nieces, nephews; great nieces, nephews; other relatives and friends.

My Twin
It’s twins! One girl, One girl
Oh, what a wonderful bond.

Inseparable from birth,
you couldn’t fi nd one without the other.

Who would have known, that we
Would be forever torn apart?
The day you died will be one
I will remember for all time.

You came to say goodbye. I just
Wish I would have known it would be the last.

You were a wonderful sister.
A wonderful friend.

I can’t believe I have to go on
Without my twin.

You will forever be a part of me.
I love you always,

Love, Your twin sister




